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Fragrantfun: Crabtree & Evelyn's installation at the Covent Garden Piazza

The eccentric Chelsea Fringe garden festival
is set to get London blooming this month
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HE Chelsea Fringe is the
anarchic garden festival you
can't miss - because it's
everywhere on the streets
of London, starting on

a

a

Saturday. Supported by the National
Trust and with its own edition of the
BBC's Gardeners' Question Time from
Hoxton on May24, the Fringewill have

''' London blooming with all manner of
horticultural happenings for a flower-
filled three weeks.

"I'm thrilled that the Fringe loola set
to double this year, with a rich mix of
almost 2OO events for Londoners to

W pick from," said its founder, the garden
writer and historian Tim Richardson.

City Farm's yarn-bombing event, to
help decktrees with free-formknitting
and crochet, or join a plant-swap
session at Battersea Power Station;
just drop your plant on to a moving
conveys belt and wait until another
one zips along that takes your fancy.

GOOD ENOUGH TO EtrT
You canbe planted, knee-deep, in piles

Lazyafternoon:
take tea and
plant t ips in the
garden at
Notting Hill's
ldler Academy

tional kind of orchard, which will be
poppingup onthe streets as part ofthe
Edible High Roads event throughout
the Fringe, with 22 fruit trees down the
Salusbury Road in Queens Park, 3O
liningAskew Road, Hammersmith, and
50 gracing Forest Hill.

Chiswick will have a mile{ong nectar
garden of 6O herbal planters along
its three main shopping streets, organ-
ised by Abundance London, who
will be throwing a street party on
Saturday with promises of herbal
bread-kneading, willow weaving and
fragrant gin gardens.
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follow Pattie
Barron's
gardening blog
at homesand
property.co;uk/
blogs
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Road. Ladies who lunch can pick herbs
and petals for their own face pack,
cocktail and snack at the Brunel
Museum Rooftop Garden Pamper Day,
June 4, withThe Cocktail Gardener, The
Perfume Mistress and wild gourmet
ctrefs The Foragers, for E3O. With space
for only 15, you'll needtobookfast.

For dinnerwith a difference, reserve
a place at the Dinner to Dye For, Oxford
House, Bethnal Green, onJune 1: the
Permacouture Institute showsyou how
to create colours from the city's weeds
and dye a stash of silk, then, for an
encore, serves you delectable botanical
dishes washed down with a crisp
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for three weels, starfing this
Saturday, urrites Pattie Banon. Make
the most of the city's sparkling and

irreverent alternative fl ower festival with our
pull-out guide to the highlights. For more
happenings, turn to Page 28 and for more
details on all events, see chelseafringe.com

1 TREE FOIL|ESAT WALPOIE PARK
I Admire foliage fantasies at both Walpole
Park's PM Gallerygarden and Lambeth's
Garden Museum, where artist-ceramicist Rosa
Nguyen's installations ofdead trees are given
fresh life with ceramic and glass ornaments;
throughoutthe Fringe.

? BROMPTON DEStcN D|STR|CT
LThe design shops, exhibition spaces,
museums and institutions in and near
Brompton Roadjoin the Chelsea Fringe to
bring events, exhibits and actMties, including
Clifton Nurseries'trees and flowers decorating
lower Exhibition Road.

? K|NG HENRY's WAIK GARDEN
J Get your kids cooking on Saturday 4t a pizza
workshop, loam to noon, at King Henry,s
Walk, Islington. Call or text 079O1 931O18 to
book, E5 per child. See the Great Garden Bake
Off, noon-4pm.

/l URBAN FtORAt DAY, OXO TOWER
-tSix designers show their work, from
jewellery to ceramics, at galleries in the Oxo
Tower, all through the Fringe. Celebrate the last
day at Oxo's Summer Sundaywith minstrels,
poems and shopping discounts, lpm-6pm.

Erl{]{ER TEMPTE DOG SHOW
JEnteryour dog in the It's a Dog's Life show
onJune 9, at historic and glorious Inner
Temple Garden. Rosettes and doggytreats for
the winners. Register at dogshow@
innertemple.org.uk

ATHE POPPY ESTATE
Ucelebrate the green space at Clapton park
Estate,,famed for its food growing and floral
railings. Arrive on the 242 bus and be greeted by
choirs, tea, cakes and samosas, AII day,June 8.

TOSTERIEY HOUSE W|TDUFE DAY
/ Join one of a series ofguided walks around

the Osterley estate, Osterley House, Isleworth,
led by National Trust wildlife and gardening
experts, onJune g llam to 5pm.

Q HERBAT HtcH ROAD CH|SWICK
(JSniff out the Herbal High Road, a mile{ong
stretch of aromatic herbs and edible climbers,
in Chiswick High Road, Devonshire Road and
Turnham Green Terrace, this Sunday and
throughout the Fringe.

r.lTHE OFFICE GARDEI{
TViewfrom the streettfu

LLR throughout the Fringe, at l3O Buckingham
Palace Road, SWl.

1 nPOP-UP POETRY GARDEN
I \,f Enjoy a day ofpoetry in potters Field
Park by Tower Bridge, May 28, with Abegail
Morley, Emer Gillespie andJo Hemmant, plus
four young Poets of the Year, llam-4pm. pbetry
workshop at 3pm.

1 1 vlcTORlA PARK RoUlrtDABoUT
I lTake a walk on the zebra crossings around
the roundabout in the centre ofvictoiia park
Village - the roundabout has been planted
with aromatic plants and crossedwithgravel
pathways
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1 )FIOWERS, UTTIE BTACK GATIERY
I 4- The Little Blagk G-alery, l3-A park Walk,
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